
FallRiverPTO.org Have The Courage to Be Outstanding

May 14, 2018 Minutes
Meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm.

Business 
 Approval of Minutes:  Unanimously approved as written for the PTO meeting held on 

April 9, 2018.  
 Vote on the Executive Board for 2018-19

o The new board will be:  Gina Tajchman – President, Rachel Van Sambeek – Vice 
President, Kimberly Kozma – Treasurer, and Carina Lindsay - Secretary

Announcements 
 Principal Report Jennifer Guthals

o Dr. Guthals presented the annual flower gift to the PTO Board as a thank you for 
everything that they do for Fall River.

 Budget Report Jaci Steiner
o Carnival was a huge success with a total income of $5,500 and after expenses 

our profit was $1,300.  The Board plans to use our profit to upgrade and replace 
some of the carnival games and props.

o Fall River earned $215 from Marcos Restaurant Night and Ms. Wills class won 
the free pizza party for the class with the most orders.  Fall River also earned 
$130 from our Twisted Roots Restaurant Night.

 Fox Trot Benjamin Fenster
o Brilliantly Effortless will handle everything for the event at a reasonable cost.  

They have done great running the past several Fox Trots and it was unanimous 
that they would do so again next year.

o The Board will discuss possible themes for the Fox Trot over the summer break.  
However, it was agreed that it is fun to have it based on a popular song. 

o Dates: Kick-off Friday, September 14; Race Friday, September 28; All School 
Assembly Wednesday, October 3; and Prize Day Friday, October 5th.

 Presidents Report 

o 2018-19 Schedule
 It was agreed that the PTO meeting time will remain on the second 

Monday of the month from 6-7pm (unless noted that it is an extended 
meeting, 1 ½ hours).  October’s meeting will be an extended meeting 
with a guest speaker from Grassroots St. Vrain; No meeting in 
November; December will be our social with cookies and refreshments; 
and March will also be an extended meeting with  guest speakers from 
DTS giving an introduction to Middle school students’ parents on IPads 
and Eddie Cloke, Principal of Trail Ridge Middle School.

 Fall Clean Up will be held on Friday, October 19th.
 Teacher Appreciation Week will be held the week of Monday, April 29th 

-May 3rd (National TAW is May 6th-10th).
 Carnival will be held on Friday, May 17th.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:00 pm.


